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DECISION

1. On September4, 2001, the Administrator denied the claim of the Claimant for
compensationasaPrimarily-InfectedPersonpursuantto theTransfusedHCV Planon the
basisthat negativetracebackshadresultedfrom testingthe blooddonationsfrom which
theClaimanthadreceivedtransfusionswithin theClassPeriodandno sufficientevidence
wasadducedto establishthattheClaimantwasfirst infectedwith HCV by anyofthesaid
transfusions.

2. The Claimantrequestedan in personhearingby a Refereeto reviewthe decisionof the
Administrator.

3. Hearingsbeganin Edmonton,Alberta onMay 13 and 14, 2002 andby agreementof the
partieswere adjournedto August7, 2002, thenagainto February19 and ~ 2003 and
then to January20 and March 17, 2005. Many telephoneconferencesoccurred in
betweenthe above dates.The Claimantpersonallyattendedat the first morningof the
hearingsbut thereafterwasrepresentedby his father.

4, TheClaimant’sfatherretainedlegal counselonOctober10, 2002to assisthim throughto
theconclusionoftheappeal.

5. On November25, 2005 the partiesagreedto finalize the list of exhibits for this appeal
andto submitall writtenargumentsby March 21, 2006.

6. 101 exhibits wereenteredandincludedtypewrittennotesoftheproceedingspreparedby
theRefereeduringthe first two in personhearings.

The Issue

7. The partiesagreethat the issueon this appealis whethertheAppellant hassatisfiedthe
burdenofproof ona balanceof civil probabilitiesthat the infectionprobablywasdueto
oneofthe in Classtransfusionsasrequiredby Article 3.04 oftheSettlementAgreement.

8. Article 3.04 oftheSettlementAgreementprovidesasfollows:

(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this Agreement,if theresultsof a
TracebackProceduredemonstratethatoneofthe donorsor unitsofBlood
receivedby a HCV-InfectedPersonor Opted-OutHCV InfectedPerson
before1 January1986 is or wasHCV antibodypositiveorthat noneofthe
donors or units of Blood receivedby a Primarily-Infected Person or
Opted-OutPrimarily Infected Personduring the Class Period is or was
HCV antibodypositive, subjectto the provisionsof Section 3.04(2),the
AdministratormustrejecttheClaim of suchHCV InfectedPersonandall
Claims pertaining to such HCV Infected Personor Opted-Out HCV
InfectedPersonincluding Claims of Secondarily-InfectedPersons,HCV
PersonalRepresentatives,DependantsandFamily Members.
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(2) A claimant may prove that the relevant Primarily-InfectedPersonor
Opted-OutPrimarily InfectedPersonwasinfected,for the first time, with
HCV by a Blood transfusionreceivedin Canadaduring the ClassPeriod
or that the relevantSecondarily-InfectedPersonor Secondarily-Infected
Personwho opted out of the Class Action in which he or she would
otherwisebe a ClassMemberwasinfectedfor the first time with HCV by
his or her Spousewho is a Primarily Infected Person or Opted-Out
Primarily InfectedPersonor Parentwho is an HCV InfectedPersonor
Opted-Out HCV person,notwithstandingthe results of the Traceback
Procedure.For greatercertainty,the costsof obtainingevidenceto refute
theresultsof a TracebackProceduremust bepaidby the claimantunless
otherwiseorderedby aReferee,ArbitratororCourt.

9. On January15, 2002 the Claimantassertedthat blood transfusionsremainedthe single
most likely sourceof infection and thosetransfusionswithin the ClassPeriodwere, on
thebalanceofprobabilities,themostlikely sourceof infection,on the following grounds:

(a) dueto his age,lifestyle andmedicaltreatment,therewasno likelihood of
highrisk activity to causetheinfection;

(b) thebloodproductsin Canadaduring the ClassPeriodwere less safethan
those introduced in June 1990 with improved screening and virus
detectionproceduresandlowerrisk ofcontamination;

(c) The blood transfusionsafter 1990 consistedof “irradiated Blood” which
furtherreducedtherisk of infectionafterJune1990becauseirradiationof
bloodcaninactivateorreducebloodborneviruses;

(d) Thetestresultsofthetracebackarenotreliable.

Agreed Facts

10. Neitherpartydisputedthe following facts:

(a) TheClaimantwasbornon February1, 1985.

(b) On March 19, 2002the Claimant’smothertestednegativefor HepatitisC.

(c) The infection in this instancecould not haveoccurredthroughhigh risk
activities suchasuseof illicit drugs,tattoos,piercing,perinatalinfection
or othersociallyrisky behaviour.

The Evidence

11. One of the documentsfiled in the initial applicationwas a Tran 2 completedby Dr.
McGonigle on August 22, 2000 indicating (at page5, SectionF - DiseaseVerification
paragraph1) that risk factorsincludedblood transfusionsoutsidethe periodJanuary1,
1986 to July 1, 1990.
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12. TheClaimant’sfathertestifiedthat

(a) the Claimant in the spring of 1990 wasdiagnosedwith neuroblastoma,a
cancerwith cureratesofno knownsuccessin Canada;

(b) the Claimantunderwentsurgeryon May 2, 1990 to removea masson the
renalglandover one of his kidneysand had a blood transfusionon that
day;

(c) furthertransfusionsweregivenon May31 andJune12, 1990;

(d) the Claimant was given two injections of a blood product known as
MZVIG on June22, 1990;

(e) in October 1990 he requiredred blood cells and againin Decemberof
1990andJanuaryof 1991 requiredMZVIG dueto chickenpox reportedat
his school;

(f) the Claimant required further transfusionsoutsidethe Class Period on
February5, 1991, March1,1991andApril 1991;

(g) the Claimant’s father researchedalternative treatmentsand located an
experimentalprogramin Floridathat might offer somehopewithin a six-
monthwindow of time when the Claimant was and would remain in
remission;

(h) basedon his research,the Claimant’s father estimatedthe chancesof
successwerein therangeof 50 percent;

(i) the Claimantwas enteredinto the treatmentprogramat what the father
describedas“Universityof FloridaShandsUniversityHospital”;

(j) bonemarrow wasdrawnfrom the Claimantvia treatmentwith protobody
irradiationtwo timesaday for threedaysfor thepurposeof destroyingall
the cancercells.Hewas thengiven oblitive chemotherapyto destroythe
remainingcellsandto stopall blood reproduction;

(k) on May 10, 1991 the Claimant had his own harvestedbone marrow
reinjectedinto his body;

(1) asa resultof the above-describedprocess,the Claimant requiredfurther
blood transfusionsto provideplateletsandto promotebloodcoagulation;

(m) theClaimantreceivedabout30 transfusionsin Florida;

(n) becauseof pooling, the Claimant’s father was not sure if the 30
transfusionsinvolvedmultiple donors;
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(o) the Claimant’s father did not know if therehad been any Hepatitis C
testingattheFloridahospitalthat time;

(p) the Claimantbecamejaundicedand testresultsat that time werepositive
for HepatitisA;

(q) the Claimant’s father wasnot surehow old the Florida blood products
were, what the natureof the surrogatetestingwas in Florida or whenit
wouldhavebeenintroduced;

(r) the Claimant’s father understoodthe blood productprovidedin Florida
consistedofredbloodcells,plateletsandplasmabut wasunableto verify
the natureof the productor other details, suchas whetherthe products
couldbeayearold, whentestedorwhentheunitswerebled;

(s) the Claimant’sfatherhadnot soughtto havethe Claimantjoined in any
UnitedStatesbasedHepatitisC classactioncases;

(t) theClaimantreturnedfrom Floridato Albertaon August9, 1991;

(u) the irradiation affectedthe kidneys and the liver such that the kidneys
stoppedproducingthehormonerequiredto produceblood;

(v) in August 1991, the Claimant received 2 more units which lifted his
hemoglobinlevel to 15;

(w) the Claimant was unable to producehemoglobin and his level then
droppedto 7;

(x) anothertransfusionraisedthehemoglobinagainbut asthe Claimant still
couldnotproducehis ownhemoglobin,it droppedagainto 7;

(y) the Claimanthad furtherblood transfusionsin December1991,February

andMarch 1992;

(z) in April, hebeganreceivingartificial bloodproductsandinjections;

(aa) in April 1992, Dr. McGonigle, an Alberta paediatricianbecamethe
coordinatoroftheClaimant’scancertreatmentregime;

(bb) Dr. McGonigledid notknow thedetailsofthe30 transfusionsin Florida;

(cc) the Claimant’s father becameconcernedby June 1992 about blood
transfusionsandin particular,whethertheClaimantcouldhavecontracted
Hepatitis C and requestedthe treatingprofessionalsto provideartificial
bloodproducts;
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(dd) the Claimant’sfatherunderstoodthe treatingdoctorsdid not think testing
for Hepatitis C would then produce meaningful results becausethe
Claimant at that time remainedimmunocompromised;

(ee) due to the concernof the Claimant’sfamily aboutHepatitisC, a testwas
performedon June10, 1992 for HepatitisA, B, andC that revealed,inter
alia, thatno HepatitisC virus antibodiesweredetected;

(if) in October 1992, the Claimant was exposedto chickenpox and again
receivedMVZIG, which accordingto the Claimant’sfather, was the last
datehereceivedbloodproducts;

(gg) five monthslater, the Claimant’skidneysbeganproducinghormonesand
hebeganproducinghis ownblood;

(hh) by 1998 the Claimant was progressingwell and while he had kidney
damage,he neverthelesshad50%ofhiskidneyfunction;

(ii) the Claimant’s kidney function appearedto diminish, causing the
Claimant’sfatherto be concernedaboutHepatitisC andrequesttestingfor
it;

(jj) the testwasperformedon July 5, 1999 and produceda positive finding
that theClaimantwasinfectedwith HepatitisC;

(kk) no recordsfrom the Floridahospitalor detailsof theFloridatransfusions
were ever requestedby the Claimant’s father. The Claimant’s father
testifiedthat hesawthemastoo difficult to obtain.

13. CanadianBlood Services(“CBS”) provided a letter to the AppealsCo-ordinatordated
February20, 2002 (Exhibit 3) which explainedits Litigation Notification Programto
conducttracebacksrequestedby the Fund Administrator and directedrequeststo the
appropriateCBSregionalbloodcentrewhich thenconductedthe tracebackinvestigation
and that it receiveda tracebackrequestfrom the Fund Administratoron November6,
2000.

14. In this instancea tracebackinvestigationhadbeencommencedin 1999which confirmed
that eight units of packedred blood cells and MVZIG 32 x 2 were transfusedto the
ClaimantbetweenDecember12, 1990 andMarch 31, 1992at CrossCancerInstitute,and
6 units of packedred blood cells and five of MVZIG were transfusedbetweenMay 2,
1990andOctober29, 1992attheUniversityof AlbertaHospital.

15. It wasdeterminedfrom the tracebackinvestigationthat the threedonorsassociatedwith
theunits transfusedduringtheClassPeriodsubsequentlytestednegativefor anti-HCV.

16. As regardstheelevenunitsof redbloodcellsandfive ofMVZIG in thepostClassPeriod
betweenOctober18, 1990 and October29, 1992, ten donorsassociatedwith 10 unitsof
redblood cellstransfusedduring thepost ClassPeriod subsequentlytestednegativefor
anti-HCV andtheeleventhdonor,associatedwith unit numberA-388525-9,receivedand
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signedfor a registeredletter from CBS but did not respondto a requestfor testing,and
receivedasubsequentrequestwhichwasrefusedon January29, 2001.

17. CBSusedtheHCV 3.0 screeningtestapprovedin June1996for usein Canadaby Health
Canada.

18. All in classdonorsandpostclassCanadiantransfusionswerescreenedwith EIA 1.

19. Fund Counselproduceda letter from SaskatchewanHealthwhich confirmed that the
Provincial Laboratoryis the public healthand referencelaboratoryfor the Province; is
accreditedby the College of Physiciansand Surgeonsof Saskatchewanand usedthe
Abbott AXSYM system HCV3 assay, Version 1.00.1 which is a third generation
ELISIA(sic) method.(Exhibit 8)

20. Fund Counselprovidedthe Claimant’sfatheron April 15, 2002 with noticethat it was
relyingon the letter from SaskatchewanHealth,a copyof websiteinformationfrom the
manufacturerof MVZIG-5 8, aproductidentifiedin the transfusioninformation thatwas
excludedfrom the definition of “blood” in the Class Action SettlementAgreement,as
well asadecisionin British Columbiaappeal#1300750.

Expert Evidence

21. FundCounselsubmittedHepatitisC ClassActiondecision#1300750which referenceda
medicalopinionfrom Dr. FrankAndersonthat statedit wasrarefor an infectedpersonto
clearaHepatitisC antibodyandit would not seempossibleto do soin lessthan20 years.

22. FundCounselsubmitteda reportof Dr. StephenKleinmandatedApril 15, 2002 (Exhibit
11), togetherwith his curriculumvitaewhich statedthatDr. Kleinmanis anexpertin the
field of transfusion-transmittedinfection as evidencedby six years in chairing the
American Associationof Blood Banks TransfusionTransmittedDiseaseCommittee,
principal investigatorin numerouslarge-scaleUS governmentsponsoredresearchstudies
on transfusion-transmittedinfections and authorof numerouspeerreviewedscientific
articlesand book chapterson transfusion-transmittedinfections and diseasesincluding
HepatitisC.

23. Dr. Kleinman attendedin person to present his opinion and to submit to cross
examinationby theClaimant’sfather.

24. Dr. Kleinman reportedthat the ELISA 3 test is the current “gold standard” test in
detectingHepatitisC antibody. He saidtherearemultiple manufacturersof Hepatitis C
antibodyELISA 3 testsin Europe,but only two in NorthAmerica,andthat thetestused
by CBS had the bestsensitivityof all testsevaluated.He saidthe CBS is using thetest
that bestdetectstheHepatitisC antibodyand,basedon the currentlevel ofknowledge,
specimensthat testnegativeby this ELISA 3 canbe interpretedaslackingHepatitis C
antibody.

25. In his report he offered a numberof definitions including the following definition of
seroversion:
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Seroreversion:the Loss of Hepatitis C antibody after it was
previously detected.For seroreversionto occur, a specimen
obtained from a patient at a later time must test Hepatitis C
antibodynegative,whereasa specimenobtainedat an earliertime
testsHepatitisC antibodypositive. In suchcase,seroreversionhas
occurred.The exact time of occurrenceof seroreversionoften
cannotbe determineddue to a significantintervalbetweenthetime
thatthepositiveandnegativespecimenswerecollected.

26. As to the subjectof seroreversion,he statedthat it wasnot known until recentlythat
personspreviouslyinfectedwith HepatitisC could lose theHepatitisC antibodyover the
passageoftime,but it is nowknownthat seroreversioncanoccur,albeit infrequently,and
this phenomenonis the leastfrequentoutcomeassociatedwith HepatitisC infection. The
rate of seroreversionappearsrelatedto the length of time elapsedfrom the onsetof
infection and the sensitivity ofthe testusedto detectthe HepatitisC antibody. In some
peoplewith resolvedHepatitisC infection,the level ofHepatitisC antibodydeclinesover
time suchthattheantibodybecomesundetectableevenby themost sensitiveassays.

27. Dr. Kleinman reviewedtheknown dataon seroreversionandconcluded,from thestudies
he examined,that approximately5%of personsinfectedwith HepatitisC will no longer
have detectableHepatitis C antibodyat approximately20 years afterthe infection. The
studiesprovidedno informationasto whetherthe HepatitisC antibodywouldhavebeen
presentat shorterintervalsthanthe 17-20yearsreportedin thestudies.

28. He opinedthatthemostlikely timecoursein personswho serorevertor lose theHepatitis
C antibodyis asfollows:

(a) infectionwith HepatitisC;

(b) developmentof a positive Hepatitis C PCRtestapproximately2 weeks
post infection;

(c) developmentof a positive Hepatitis C antibody test at 2-3 monthspost
infection;

(d) lossofvirus in peripheralbloodwithin 6 monthsof HepatitisC diagnosis
or within 8-9monthsofinfection. Suchresolvedinfection occursin about
15-20%ofpersonsinfectedwith HepatitisC. Themajority ofsuchpersons
will showthecontinuedpresenceofHepatitisC antibodyfor decades;

(e) A small numberof personswho lose the virus will show decreasing
quantitativelevelsof antibodyfor prolongedperiodsof time, resultingin
the documentedlack of detectableantibody at approximately20 years
afterthe infection.

29. Heconcludedit wouldbe rarefor a donorwho now testsHepatitisC antibodynegativeto
havetransmittedHepatitisC at thetime of a previousdonationsinceit would requirea
donorwho subsequentlylosesHepatitisC antibody (itselfa rareevent)to havemadea
donationduringtheninemonthsin which that donorwaspotentiallyinfectious.
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30. He noted that anotheruseof Hepatitis C PCRtesting is in personswhoseimmune
systemsaresuppressed.Suchpersonsmaybe infectedwith theHepatitisC virus andnot
be capableof mountingan immuneresponse.He reportedthat the study dataindicated
the phenomenaof a positive HepatitisC PCRtest and a negativeHepatitis C antibody
testin HIV infectedpersonswasrare.

31. He reportedthat MVZIG is an abbreviation for Viricella Zoster Immune Globulin,
manufacturedby the MassachusettsPublic Health Biological Laboratorieswhich is
infusedinto severelyimmunosuppressedpatientsto provide immunity to the Viricella
Zostervirus which is the agentof chickenpox, sincechickenpox can be lethal to an
immunosuppressedpatient.

32. This product is a specializedtype of immunoglobulinpreparedfrom pooling plasma
obtained from many different blood donors and then purifying the immunoglobulin
througha manufacturingprocess.

33. Dr. Kleinman noted that the Claimant’s test of June 7, 1992 was negative for the
HepatitisC antibody,but it wasunclearto Dr. Kleinman what versionof the testwas
utilized (ELISA 1, 2 or3), to whatextentthepatientwasimmunosuppressedat that time
and whetherit was enoughto preventthe making of antibody responsesto foreign
viruses.If not enoughto preventthemakingof antibodyresponses,the Claimantwould
not haveacquiredHepatitisC prior to July 1, 1990 becausepersonswith normal immune
systemsinfectedwith Hepatitis C developdetectableHepatitis C antibodywithin two
yearsevenusingolderversionsoftheELISA test.

34. Dr. Kleinman listed possible sources for the infection other than blood transfusion

including:

(a) infusionsofMVZIG;

(b) infusedbonemarrowduringthebonemarrowtransplantprocedure;

(c) iatrogenicexposurefrom invasivemedicaltreatment/procedures;

(d) perinatal exposure(which however is rare and could be excludedby
HepatitisC testingofhis mother-whichwasdonein thiscase).

35. Ofthesepossibilities,henoted:

(a) couldoccurbutwasrare;

(b) hasbeendocumented,but is extremelyuncommon;

(c) is apossibility.

36. As to the possibility of infection occurringfrom one of the threein classdonations,he
said:
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(a) Of thethreeunits of blood receivedwithin the ClassPeriod,one of those
donorscontinuedto donateblood a total of 59 times from the dateof the
transfusionto the Claimant to 2002 and hasconsistentlytestednegative
andis ruledout asthesourceoftheClaimant’sinfection;

(b) The other two madeno further donations,but returnedfor Hepatitis C
antibodytestingin early 1999andtestednegativeby theELISA 3 test.

37. Ten of the 11 donorswhoseunits were transfusedout of the Class Period were also
subsequentlytestedin periodsrangingfrom 2 to 7.5 yearsandwerenegative. Fourwere
testedby ELISA 2, four by ELISA 3 and two by an unspecifiedtest,but Dr. Kleinman
thoughtprobablyby ELISA 3 given the test occurredin 1999. Oneout of class donor
refusedto submitto retesting.

38. In hisoral evidence,Dr. Kleinmanrestatedhis opinion thatwhile seroversioncanoccur,
it wastheleastfrequentoutcomeassociatedwith HepatitisC infection.Hecontendedthat
the bestdatawas a US study that showed7 percentof thosewho had the Hepatitis C
antibodydetectedby ELISA 2 in themid 1970sno longerhadtheantibody20 yearslater.
HeconsideredtheIrishstudy andtheEastGermanstudy andconcludedthat 5 percentof
personsinfectedwould no longerhaveit detectableafter20 years,but the studiesdo not
show if the Hepatitis C antibodywould be presentor absentearlierthan 17 years.He
concludedthat the possibility of seroreversionin the caseof one of the in classdonors
wasremotebecausesuchdonorwould haveto havedonatedbloodonly during a 9 month
intervalwhenheorshewasinfectious.

39. Dr. Kleinmanopinedit is unlikely that theinfectioncamefrom theMVZIG.

40. Heexaminedtheprobabilitiesandconsideredit morelikely thatthe infectioncamefrom
someonewho did not have a negativetest result than from a casewheresomeonewas
infectedandthenlost theantibody.

41. Hehadneverheardit suggestedthat irradiatedbloodcouldreducetherisk ofinfectionof
HepatitisC. In hisopinionthedoseswouldnot besufficientto kill virusesin blood.

42. He concludedthat thosewho arenot testedareahigherapriori risk.

43. He further statedthat the propositionthat a donormayhave lost the antibodybetween
donationandtestingmustbeappliedto all donorsin 1992.

44. TheClaimantsubmitteda letter from Dr. PaulGrundydatedApril 23, 2002. Dr Grundy
hadbeeninvolved asthe Claimant’spediatriconcologist sinceApril 1990. The report
noted:

(a) (the Claimant’s) liver enzyme, AST, was documentedto be mildly
elevatedon June~ at 61 units/litre havingbeenshownto be normalat
diagnosis.TheAST remainedmildly elevatedbetween44 and94 between
Juneand December1990. The bilirubin remainedwithin normal range
during this time. The Claimantwas receivingmulti-agentchemotherapy,
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althoughnone of the agentshe was receiving “is particularlyknown to
resultin chemicalHepatitis”;

(b) hehadknown theClaimantsincehis presentationin 1990 andto thebest
of his knowledge, the Claimant has not been or likely to have been
involved with any high risk activities for contractingHepatitis C other
thanthebloodproductshewasknownto havereceived;

(c) It was also impossiblefor the Claimantto havebeeninfectedthroughthe
bonemarrowsincehe receivedautologousbonemarrow.

45. Exhibit 27 is a report from Dr. RoggendorfdatedMay 7, 2002 which reviewspapers
publishedin theformerGermanDemocraticRepublicreportingfindings thatindicatethat
after acuteHepatitisC infection and solutionof the antibodies,different antigenspersist
for many years, but somepatients lost antibodies already two to three years after
infection and show no serologicalmarkerof past infection. As such,it is possiblethat
thosepersonsmayhavetransmittedHepatitis C virus during the acutephase,e.g.blood
transfusion.

46. The papersattachedto Dr. Roggendorf’sreportrelateto findings from a studyofwomen
infectedin EastGermanywho hadreceivedcontaminatedblood from a womanwho had
fulfilled the legal requirements(normal transaminiaselevels and negativeHepatitisB
surfaceantigen)on the dayof blood donationandagainon reexaminationafter 40 days,
but retrospectivelyhadbeenidentifiedasanHCV carrier.

47. An email exchangebetweentheClaimant’sfatherandProfessorDr. M. Roggendorffrom
the Institute of Virology at the University of Essen in Germany confirmed Dr.
Roggendorf’sopinionthat about20-25%of HepatitisC infectedindividuals areableto
clearthevirus overa periodof severalweeksto monthsandmaylosetheir antibodiesto
HepatitisC “between to Tenyearsor later”(sic).

48. Dr. Roggendorfwas also askedif it waspossiblethat womenin his EastGermanstudy
couldhavegonefrom HCV positive to clearingthevirus andantibodiesbetweenthetime
of infectionandtesting.He indicatedit waspossiblehowever“manypatientwhere(sic)
testedfrequentlyafterexposurebut werenegative.”

49. A letterwassubmittedby theClaimantfrom Dr. Klaus GutfreunddatedMarch 24, 2003
which statedthat the testing for Hepatitis C that was availablein 1992 was not very
accurate.In his opinion,consideringthat theClaimantreceivedbloodproductsin 1990,
and hadan elevatedAST, in the absenceof anyother liver disease,he in all likelihood
contractedHepatitisC from theblood transfusionsreceivedin 1990. His reportmadeno
mentionoftheout ofclassdonations.

50. Dr. Gutfreundis shown asbeing attachedto the Division of Gastroenterologyof the
UniversityofAlbertaand,from his letterhead,that hepracticed,researchedandtaughtas
well in Hepatology,Nutrition andTherapeuticEndoscopy.Hedid not testify, norwashe
crossexaminedandhis curriculumvitaewasnot presented.

Submissionsof the Claimant at May 2002 hearing dates
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51. TheClaimant’sfatherprovidedhis curriculum vitaethat citedhisprofessionaltraining as
an engineer and publishedresearchinvolving statistical analysis of hydrology and
hydrogeologyissues.He appearedto haveappliedthis type of professionalexpertiseto
the issueofprobabilitiesof the infection in the instant case,which madefor a very high
level of discussionand debatedespitethe fact that he did not havelegal training or
initially engagelegalcounselon thisappeal.

52. He crossexaminedDr. Kleinman on his report andput his own statisticaltheoryto Dr.
Kleinman.

53. He locatedhis own statementfrom ProfessorRoggendorfdatedMay 7, 2002 which
engagedthe opinionof Dr. KleinmanandrequiredDr. Kleinmanto review and consider
thatresearchofwhichhedid not appearto havebeenpreviouslyaware.

54. The Claimant’s father assertedthat the screeningand surrogatetestingwas at a higher
level in the United Statesat the time of the Claimant’streatmentin Florida and was
probablysafer therethan in Alberta. Howeverhe producedno evidenceto substantiate
this contention.

55. He contendedthat the blood productsreceivedby the Claimant from May 1991 to
February1992wererestrictedto irradiatedbloodproductsthatwould inactivateor reduce
bloodbornevirusesandthusfurtherreducetherisk ofinfectionfrom thoseproductsby a
figure that cannotbe quantified.

56. He concededthat the literature does not verify that irradiationreducesor eliminates
HepatitisC, but hecontendedthat irradiationprobablyhadtheeffectofreducingtherisk
offurthercontractingHepatitisC.

57. The Claimantcontendedthat the only possiblesourceof infection was from the blood
productsandcontendedit wasmostlikely from one ofthein classtransfusionsbecause:

(a) the screeningand surrogatetestingwas at a higher level in theUS at the
time of theFloridatreatmentandprobablysaferthanin Canada;

(b) betweenMay 1991 to February of 1992 the Claimant receivedonly
irradiatedbloodproductswhich would furtherreducetherisk of infection
from thosetransfusionsbut thereducedrisk couldnot bequantified;

(c) Therisk of infectionfrom anysingletransfusionbetween1985-1990was
estimatedat 3-5% but after 1990 it hadgonedownto a risk of 1/111,000
or accordingto Dr. FrankAnderson,1/200,000,andin 2001, therisk had
reducedto 1/1,000,000.

SubmissionsofFund Counselat May 2002 hearing dates

58. FundCounselsubmittedthat, whereasthe threetransfusionswithin the ClassPeriodhad
beenreferredto the TracebackProcedureprovidedby the Plan and were negative,the
thirty transfusionsfrom theUnitedStatesin factmayhaveinvolved more donorsdueto
pooling. Thentherewere 11 additionaltransfusionsafterthe ClassPeriod.FundCounsel
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arguedthat, basedon the probabilitiesof the infection occurring from one of the three
transfusionsin the Class Period as comparedto those outside the Class Period, the
likelihood hadto be that the infectioncamefrom one of the donationsoutsidethe Class
Period.

59. FundCounselnotedthat thescreeningproceduresrelatedto theintroductionof ahealth
questionnaireto identify andeliminatefrom blooddonationthoseapplicantsthat arehigh
risk donorsor who havereceivedotherblood transfusionsand that the first blood test
knownas“ELISA” wasintroducedin June1990.

60. Fund Counsel disputed that irradiated blood could reducethe risk of infection of
HepatitisC.

Testimony of Dr. McGonigle

61. Dr. McGoniglegavetheopinionthat theraisedAST levelsoftheClaimantin 1990could
have been causedby some other illness at that time, but he thought that the only
reasonableexplanationin retrospectwasthat the Claimanthad acquiredHepatitisC due
to thedonationsin May andJune1990. He thoughtit mostlikely dueto thetransfusions
in Canadaeventhoughhewasawareofthe 30 donationsfrom Floridain Mayto August
of 1991.

62. Whenaskedaboutthe possibility that all the in class donorscould havetestednegative
for the HepatitisC virushis responsewas— “What I seeandwhat I know ... is that (the
Claimant) looked like he hadHepatitis startingin aroundMay, June,July, sometimein
June1990andhehadongoingHepatitisuntil diagnosedin 1998.

63. The reasonfor his positionwas that the AST levels were elevatedover a prolonged
periodoftime,althoughheadmittedthat theydroppedto 50 in Januaryof 1991 and33 in
February28, 1991. He said multiple different illnessescausingelevatedliver enzymes
doesnotaccountfor the AST/ALT results.

64. He testifiedthat he wasa generalpaediatricianwho hadpracticedfor 16 years.Hehada
generalist’sunderstandingofHepatitisC andits treatment.(By my calculation,he would
havebeenin generalpaediatricpracticefor about3 yearswhenhebegancoordinatingthe
Claimant’streatmentregimein 1992).Hehadno otherpatientswith neuroblastomathat
developedHepatitisC andrenalproblems.Hehadaboutsix otherpatientswith Hepatitis
C.

65. Dr. McGonigle did not know who managedthe Claimant’scarebefore February1992
anddid nothavethechartsofhis prior paediatricians.

66. He said the Claimantwas retestedin 1999 becausethe testswere better,becausethere
wasa clinical indicationthat he may haveongoingHepatitis, andbecauseall the other
usual causesof acuterise in liver enzymessuchEpstein-Barrvirus, HepatitisB and
HepatitisA, weretestedfor andthetestswerenegative.
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67. Dr. McGoniglesaidahigh ASTreadingcouldbedueto illnessesotherthanliver disease,
damagedliver cells, Hepatitis C or other diseasesor issues.WhereasAST was the test
commonlyrunat that time, ALT cameon line afterthat time andwasknownto bemore
specificfor liver cell damage.

68. In theperiodbetween1990 throughto 1998 the Claimant’shigh AST levelswere not
causingparticular alarm to Dr. McGoniglebecause(a) it could havebeencausedby
things other than Hepatitis C and, (b) it was not very high. It would havebeenmore
concerningif the AST was rising and continuingto rise or wasvery high during that
periodoftime. It was fairly stableprior to 1999but becamesignificantly higherwhenhe
was retestedfor Hepatitis C in 1999. The AST level was less thandouble the normal
rangethroughmostofthat period,if normalis somewhatlessthan 50. It was60 or 70 or
50 up anddownabit. An AST in therangeof 100 pluswouldbemoreconcerning.

69. The Claimanthad ALT of 84 in August 1991, then 74 later in August, thenAST of 82
andALT of 101 in August.Thelastscorewouldbea concernif it persistedbut if it came
downit would indicateaninsult thatwould getbetteron its own.

70. Dr. McGonigledid not know alot aboutHepatitisC in 1991 asthetestingwasnew.No
onesoughtto test theClaimant for HepatitisC prior to February1992,becausegivenhis
condition,therewasnot muchalarmthathe mighthaveHepatitisC.

71. In April 1992, theClaimant’sAST was 58; On June8, 1992 his AST was 141. In June
1992HepatitisA, B, and C wereall negative.Dr. McGoniglecouldnot rememberif the
high AST scoreon June8 waswhatpromptedtheHepatitisC test.

72. Dr. McGonigleseemedto agreethat, in 1991, theAST andALT levelsmight havebeen
explainedby backgroundfactorsotherthanHepatitisC.

73. Whenthingscontinuedthatwayin 1992and1993thenfurtheron, in retrospect,he saidit
wasclearto him that the onsetofHepatitisC wascausingtheincreasedenzymes,even
thoughit did nothit the level ofconcernfor him until June1992. Thereadingof 141 was
a significant elevationfrom where he had beenprior to that time and was a strong
considerationofpossibleviral Hepatitis.

74. Dr. McGoniglecould not forecastwhen after contractingHepatitis C virus one would
expecthis patientto produceanAST readingin the rangeof 141 becausethereweretoo
manyvariables.Hesaidthereadingsvary considerablyfrom personto personanddepend
entirely on other conditions going on whenimmunosuppressivemedicationsare being
administered.

75. He agreedthat the immunosuppressivedrugsmay have causedthe AST levels to take
longer to spike in the Claimant’s case. He believed the Claimant was on
immunosuppressiondrugsin 1990 andwas immunosuppressedin 1992which couldwell
causetheAST levelsto takelongerto spike.

76. Hecouldnot accountfor theraisedAST levelsof67 in April 1990or in June1990of61.
Hehadlittle doubtthat theenzymeelevationsthroughmostof thattime periodrelatedto
HepatitisC, but agreedthathewouldhaveto excludethereadingof April 1990.
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77. Hedid not knowwhatcausedthespikein April 1990,but saidkids getsuchspikesfrom
illnessessuchas mononucleosis,E-B virus, CMV, adnovius,toxoplasmosisand other
things. A singlespike canoccurdueto a viral infection andit maybe up for a periodof
time andthencomedownto normal.

78. With acuteHepatitis due to viral causeslike Hepatitis A, it can peakwithin daysor
months.HepatitisC cancauseoverwhelminginfectionora low grumblinginflammation.

79. He did not believeHepatitisC developedin 1991 becauseit did not explainwhat was
seenin theAST/ALT results.

80. He wasnot an expertin HepatitisC soasto commentor explainwhy the donorstested
negativefor theHepatitisC virus andhadno explanationfor that. Hewasawarethat the
in classdonationswere all screenedbeforethe transfusions,but that did not alter his
opinion.

81. He couldnot saywhy he did not orderanotherHepatitisC testbetween1992 and 1998.
He did not see a reasonto testagainbecausethe Claimantwasup and down but very
stableclinically. Hecouldnot saywhetherhewasconcernedagainin Julyof 1992when
the AST was 262. He then statedthat he “guessed”he had an ongoing concern,but
HepatitisC wasa relativelynewdiseaseandheandtheotherson theteamdid not know
what wasgoing on there,and while the levelswere bouncingup and down, they never
gotsignificantly high.

82. Headmittedthatthe only basisfor his conclusionthat theHepatitisC wascontractedin
May orJune1990wastheAST/ALT levels.Headmittedthat therearerisk factorsother
than blood transfusions,such as medical procedures,scope work or contaminated
equipmentthatcouldcauseHepatitisC.

83. Hewasnot awarein 1990 or 1992 that therewasawindow betweenexposureandwhen
thetestwill pick up the infection.

84. During my questioning,he told me he did not rememberreadingthe written reportsof
Dr. Kleinman orDr. Diaz-Mitoma.Herememberedreadinga reportof a physicianwho
did not think that theClaimantdevelopedtheHepatitisC from blood transfusionsbut did
nothaveany specificknowledgeofthat.

85. He told me he recalled filing out a Tran 2, and signing his nameto it, but did not
remembercheckingoff that the Claimanthad asrisk factors for the HepatitisC virus
blood transfusionsoutsidetheperiodJanuary1, 1986 to July 1, 1990.

86. Hedid not exploreanyofthetransfusionsfrom Floridaor look at therecordsin termsof
dates,times ornumbersoftransfusions.

87. He had not consultedwith any other medical expertswho specializein the areaof
HepatitisC in formulatinghis opinion.His opinionwasbasedonknowing theClaimant’s
family and him and that, other thanmedicalproceduresand blood transfusions,there
wereno otherrisk factorsfor that ClaimantgettingHepatitisC at thattime.
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88. He agreedthatthe originationoftheHepatitisC in this casewasnot well settled,but he
maintainedit was likely that the infection occurredaround 1990 and was relatedto (in
class)transfusions.

89. Hethensaid“I don’t think it is provable one way or the other, and I think there will
be lots of opinions and differencesof opinions of medicalprofessionalsabout that.

90. HebelievedotherEdmontonphysiciansthoughtthe infectionoccurredin May or Juneof
1990, but he admittedhehadnot consultedwith or spokento anyofthem directly about
this. Hewasaskedif hehadreviewedor consideredtheopposingopinionsto testagainst
his own conclusionandalthoughheclaimedthat hehaddoneso,hecould not explainto
what extentheconsideredandweighedthe opposingviews of thoseexperts.Hesaid “ I
am surethat I reviewedthemif theycameacrossmy deskandI do rememberseeingan
opposingopinion.

Testimonyof Dr. Grundy

91. Dr. Grundy gave the opinion that, in retrospect,it appearedmore likely to him that
HepatitisC wasaccountingfor thewholepattern.Whenaskedwhyhewould assignmore
weight to one than the otherhe said “in looking at all thesedifferent factors,it makes
moresensethat theHepatitisC did startin 1990 andthattheexplanationsforthe negative
tracebacksare as talked about.” He said he was assigning more importanceto the
evidenceofhepaticdysfunctionin 1990 and 1991 thantheotherexpertswere.

92. He concededthat, in formulatinghis opinion,he wasputting moreweighton the factof
the patientapparentlyshowingsymptomsor laboratorytest indicationsof Hepatitis for
whichtheydon’t haveothergoodexplanation.

93. He said he could acceptthe explanationthat some Hepatitis C patientsserorevertas
possibleand his explanationwas that one of the two in the ClassPeriod who had not
madeotherdonationshadseroreverted.

94. Dr. Grundy is a specialistin paediatrichemotologyand oncology.He concededhe was
not an expert in Hepatitis C andif one were desired,it would be an infectious disease
specialist.

95. HesaidHepatitisC affectsabout10-15out of500-600ofhispatients.

96. He testifiedthat hewasbut one of a teamof doctorswho followed the Claimantduring
his illness and was not the first oncologistto seethe Claimant, whoseconditionwas
diagnosedas a malignancyor cancer of the developing sympatheticnervoussystem
which is seenpredominantlyin youngchildren.

97. HealsonotedthatDr. McGoniglewasnot on theteamtreatingtheClaimantuntil later.

98. Dr. Grundysupervisedthechemotherapytreatmentwhich involved repeatedcyclesofthe
samechemotherapy.Oneof themedications,Dycarbazine(DTIC) would be onereason
for increasein AST levels.He agreedthat DTIC could causehepatiticdysfunctionthat
could then causemild elevationsin AST/ALT levels. However he said he has not
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knowingly seenDTIC affect liver enzyme.Headmittedtherewere occasionswhenone
cannotbecertainofthecauseofraisedAST/ALT levels.

99. He monitorsthe kidney and liver function of patientsevery week or two throughthe
whole courseof their chemotherapy.He agreedthat AST is not a specific marker for
what may cause liver dysfunction, but could be due to passing influenza, liver
inflammationorHepatitisC.

100. In clarifying thispoint for me,Dr. Grundystated

“There areoccasionswhen—withspec~flcreferenceto a caselike
this, when the ASTis elevatedandyou cannotconclusivelyknow
whether that’s elevatedfor one reason or another. —For
instance..,we’re using combination chemotherapyof several of
thesedrugs together.If the ASTwaselevatedbecauseof one of
those drugs, it would not be possible to know from—in our
experience,whetherit wasbecauseoneofthe drugsor severalof
the drugsor noneofthe drugs---or...someother reason.It’s only
by looking partly from research studies and partly by other
patterns over time that sometimesallow you to conclusively
pinpoint cause.

101. Dr. Grundy said the levels of AST in the caseat hand were not of a high enough
magnitudeto alterhis treatmentor to causehim to makefurtherinquiry. In theday to day
priorities, whenthesechildren areaffectedin critical waysby the diseasesthemselves,
using chemotherapywhich canbe associatedwith critical toxicities and side-effects,he
prioritizeswhat he looks into and what is of concern.It becomesa concernmore in
retrospectwhen one looks at the AST levels and realizes they continuedto remain
elevated.

102. He agreedthatthe Claimantwas on chemotherapyfor arounda yearbetween1990 and
1991 whentheAST levelswere elevated,but the increasedlevelswere not of a concern
sufficient to modify thetreatmentplanor to sendthe Claimantsomewhereelsebecause

at the time there were not other sort(s) of causesof liver
dysfunctionthat wewere worriedaboutin thecontextoftheother
priorities that we were already dealing with. Certainly, at that
point in time, asyouknow,for instance,Hepatitis C wasnot a big
concernonpeople‘s priority list.

103. He agreedthe AST levels were not particularly disconcertingbecauseit wasexpected
that therewereothercausesfor the increasein levelsof anon-threateningnaturedueto
themedicaltreatment.It at leastsuggestedto him that therewasanongoingprocessthat
wasnot evidentat the time,but lookingin retrospectat everything,it seemedto him that
it wasclearly anongoingprocess,which asmuchasanythingmakesit abnormal,all the
wayfrom 1990 throughout.

104. Heagreedthat:
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“yes, thereareotherpossiblecauses,andat thetime, on a day to
daybasissomeofthoseothercauseswereprobablythoughtto be,
but....what’s abnormal here is thefact that it continuedto be
abnormaland the key is that it continuedbeyondthe treatment
period.

105. He agreedit was possiblethat some of the (chemotherapy)drugs could havecaused
transientelevationsin the AST althoughhedoesnot commonlyseeit with thesedrugs,
but even if it had, he said it should have disappearedyet the AST continued to be
elevated.

106. The chemotherapytreatmentendedin theearlyto mid-1991and at thecompletionof the
recommendedprotocol,the Claimantwas in completeremissionandhasbeensincethat
time.

107. He estimatedthen the chanceof remainingin remissionwas less than20%. It wasnot
standardpracticeat that time to undertakehigh dosechemotherapywith stemcell rescue.
Dr. Grundy agreed that both radiation and chemotherapyis used in the process
undertakenin Floridaandbothwould transientlyaffect AST levelsfor aboutamonth.

108. Hesaidthereis no needfor immunosuppressantdrugsduring that procedurebutafterthe
dosageof chemotherapyand radiation,he opinedthat the Claimant would be immune
suppressedfor at leasta year. For that reason,patientslike the Claimantmay bemore
susceptibleto infection and thustreatedmore aggressively.Whenaskedif the increased
AST levelsin thecaseofan immunesuppressedpediatricpatientcould indicateaviral or
otherinfection,he said:

“Yes, I mean,yes,it could, you know,sothat, yes,I mean,a lot of
thesethingsaremult~factorialandagainyouprioritize...

109. He said afterthe Claimant returnedfrom Florida it wasnot long beforeit was obvious
that hehadimpairmentofhis kidneyfunctionand alsoa varietyofproblems.Hethendid
haveperiodicinvestigationsinto why the AST was elevatedwithout causebeing found.
He saidpatientspostchemotherapyhaveabnormalliver enzymesbut:

“that doesn‘t meanwe can alwaysfind what that causeis... “[but]
onceyou‘re out of that period whereyou might acceptthat this
was transientelevationassociatedwith something,theyshouldbe
normal.

his ASTsas hewentalong therewerenot normal, eventhough-
that doesn‘t meanwecouldexplainthecausefor it.

110. He saidhehadnotdoneastudyon abnormalAST levelsin hispatients,but would guess
that in mostpatientstheirASTS would virtually alwaysbe in the normalrangeunless
thereis aproblem.If, whentheClaimant’schemotherapyhadfinishedin Marchof 1991,
and he never saw anotherabnormal value, he would probably think the occasional
elevationsduringchemotherapymusthavebeensecondaryto thechemotherapy.But they
continuedelevated,so lookingback,Dr Grundyconcludedthereis apatternhere.
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111. He said from the datechemotherapystartedfrom May 1990 to March 1991, they look at
what is important to addressfrom a diagnosisor managementperspectivebearingin
mind that thereis a 90% chanceof thepatientdying from the underlyingdiseaseand a
10-15%chanceofdying from thetreatment.Heconcededthat, with thosepriorities, they
did not spendalot oftime strugglingto thinkaboutwhatcouldbecausingtheAST levels
to elevateduringthechemotherapy.

112. Whenaskedif the radiationcould affect the liver suchthat it affectsthe AST and ALT
levels in termsoftheFloridatreatment,hestated,while hewasnot a radiationspecialist,
hethoughtit couldbe,but did not think it wasvery common.

113. Henotedthat thetotal doseofradiationwasfairly low but hehadbody irradiationto the
wholebody which could causesomeadverseeffects.Hewould not havereceivedavery
high dose to the liver, so Dr. Grundy thought it unlikely to see elevationsof liver
enzymesfrom thatdoseofradiation.

114. When askedif the AST levelswere takenbeforeor after the Claimant’schemotherapy
treatments,his answerwas “I’m going to guessthat theywould havebeenboth.” When
asked if the AST levels tendedto be low before chemotherapy and high after, Dr.
Grundy said he could find exampleswhere it went up and down one way and other
exampleswhereit didn’t.

115. When asked if the Claimant was immune suppressed10 or 11 months after the last
Floridatreatment,Dr. Grundysaid

“he certainlycouldhavebeen.I don’t — wedon’t haverealgood—
yes,hecertainlycouldhavebeen.”

116. Dr. Grundydid not know who decidedto test for the HepatitisC virus in Juneof 1992
anddid not recallbeingconsultedon it. Hedid not recall if therewasadiscussionat that
time as to whether testing then could produce a negative result due to
immunosuppression,or that thenegativeresultmightnot meananything.

117. He said that evenif the testsdon’t show what you think might be the problems,if the
patient continuesto exhibit thoseproblems you retestat a later datebecausethe test
might beinadequate.Whenaskedwhy therewasno furthertestfor HepatitisC in January
of 1993 asopposedto 1998 he said it wasnot a top priority anddid not know why no
secondHepatitisC testwasrequestedwhentheAST levelwas262 in July 1992.

118. Dr. Grundydid not totally discountthe negativeantibody testof June1992. He agreed
thatthenegativetestin June1992couldhavebeenbecausetheClaimantwasnot infected
with HepatitisC or it couldmeanhewasunableto mountanantibodyresponseto it.

119. Dr. GrundyadvisedDr. McGonigleon October1, 1998 that hewasgoing to initiate the
traceback in respectofthe in class Canadiandonationsandthat the Claimant’smother
would initiate a tracebackof the Floridadonations.He explainedthat this notewasnot
patientspecificbut wasan initiative with the CrossCancerInstituteandthe RedCrossto
tracebackall the transfusionsbetween 1986 to 1990. He did not know if anything
happenedwith respectto thetracebackof donationsin Florida.
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120. Hedid not thinkhehadtheresultsof theClaimant’stracebackon his file.

121. Heagreedthatshort segmentsor AST levelsor aspecific AST level maynot bea factor
to beusedto establishthesourceof HepatitisC in this instance.Hesaid

“there are inexplicablesourcesof variation in individual results
that wehaveto becarefulof Weare alwaysworkingwithpatterns
and whetherthepatternsofthelab results areconsistentwith what
seemsto behappeningwith thepatient.”

122. Hedid not agreethattheAST level in April 1990wasindicativeofanypre-existingliver
pathologybecausenoneevercameto light exceptHepatitisC. Hedid not think onecould
assignanymeaningwhatsoeverto the heightof thespikesortheoccurrence.He founda
numberof patientswith totally normal liver enzymesyet were positive for HepatitisC.
Clearly thediseaseandthemeasuresofthediseaselike the enzymesfollow an extremely
variablepattern.

123. Hedisagreedwith theopinion ofDr. Diaz-Mitoma,a virologist, who concludedthatthe
Claimantmost likely acquiredthe HepatitisC infection after transfusionsgiven to him
outsidethe ClassPeriod. He said that other of his patientswho had Hepatitis C had it
without causingany symptomsor laboratory findings that madeit obvious they had
HepatitisC. Hesaid

“We haveall thesepatientswho wemissedthefact completelythat
theyhad beeninfectedoriginally, and their liver enzymesvary all
overtheplace.”

124. Dr. Grundy from his experiencedid not assign any significanceto the fact that the
increasedlevel follows a period of time after the transfusionsin terms of trying to
pinpoint its onset. He thoughtthat meantthat either the virus or the infection became
moreactiveorthe liver respondeddifferentlyat thatpoint.

125. Whenaskedaboutthestatementin hiswrittenopinionthat“we believethatthescreening
in placefor theblood transfusionsreceivedin theUnited Stateswereextremelysensitive
and effective, he indicatedthat he had “acceptedother things that I’ve now reviewed
from someoftheotherlettersfrom theotherphysiciansthatyou havesuppliedmewith.”

126. He thenstatedthat he thoughtthe other expertswere providing their opinion on the
balanceof probabilityof which unit was infectedwith Hepatitis C ratherthan “what is
the balanceof probability on when the patient was infectedwith Hepatitis C” which
wouldnot focuson theefficacyof thescreeningproceduresandthenumberofunits,but
would takeinto accountthepatient’s factors.Hehaschosento reformulatethe question
which causedhim to look morestringentlyat thepatternofthe AST which suggestedto
him, in retrospect,that therehadbeensomethingwrongwith the Claimant’sliver for a
longtime anda continualpatternof raisedASTs that startedin April of 1990.Thepattern
is therewithout explanationand,if it hadbeenthechemotherapy,it shouldhaveresolved
but it didn’t.
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127. He thensaid that “the liver enzymescan go to normalevenwhenyou haveHepatitisC
infection.”

128. Hewasaskedto commenton thedistinctionbetweentheAST levelswhich wentup and
down before Florida and were consistentlyup after Claimant went to Florida and he
acknowledgedtherewas that variability, but contendedthat if you were to look at any
kind oftrend,overtime theinfectiondoespersistandgetworse.

129. When askedto explain how, underhis theory, the in class donorswho testednegative
would have causedthe Claimant’s infection, he respondedby asking if that had not
alreadybeencoveredby othermoreexpertpeoplethanhe.

130. When askedaboutthe commentin his report that thedatacould not prove directly the
timing of the Hepatitis C infection, but the dataare consistentwith the Hepatitis C
infection occurring in the spring of 1990, he concededthat he wasnot sayingthat the
HepatitisC camefrom thedonatedblood from thein classdonors.

131. Whenaskedwhatheunderstoodto be theperiod for seroreversionto takeplace,hesaid
hedid not think thereis enoughknown aboutthis to put limits on that. He concededhe
wasnot an expertin, norhadhe readextensivelyon, that area.

132. He restatedthat he did not assignalot of significanceto thefact that theAST levelswere
higherin 1992 thanin 1991 but ratherto the fact that theAST wasabnormalthroughout
theperiod.He agreedthat onecouldassignsomeof the chemotherapyto causesomeof
thevaluesandthat somethingelsecould havecausedotherof thevaluesandthen finally
HepatitisC couldhavecausedothervalues.

133. He told me that he had not seendataor recordsfrom the Florida treatment,but then
indicatedthat “I’m not sayingI’ve neverseenthembut I havenot reviewedany records
from Floridarecentlythat I cancommentto you on now.” He saidhis only sourceof
information asto the numberof transfusionswas from documentationhe had received
from theRefereeon behalfofbothparties.

134. Hedid not know if therewasanytracebackon anyofthoseunitsornot.Heagreedthat it
wasequallypossiblethatthedonorsin theFloridatransfusionscouldhaveseroreverted.

135. WhenI askedhim if theHepatitisC couldhavebeencontractedfrom a Floridadonor,he
did not disagree,but statedthat the whole essenceof his perspectivewas that the
Claimantseemedto haveliver dysfunctionto elevatedAST levelsprior to his attendance
in Florida. He also pointedout that HeptatitisC hasbeenpickedup in theirpatientsonly
well afterwardbecauseit is not clinically obviouswhentheydo getinfected.

Evidenceof Dr. Diaz-Mitoma

136. Dr. Diaz-Mitoma, the Chief of the Regional Virology Laboratory of the Children’s
Hospitalof EasternOntario in Ottawa gave a written opinion datedJanuary13, 2004
(exhibit 87).
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137. He gave the opinion that, after reviewing the clinical records and doctor’s reports
regardingtheClaimant’scondition,including thefactsofall theblooddonations,that on
thebalanceofprobabilitiestheClaimantwasnot infectedfor thefirst time with Hepatitis
C by abloodtransfusionwithin theClassPeriod,but it is morelikely thathewasinfected
either by the transfusionsgiven in Florida in 1991 or by the blood transfusionon
February1, 1002 in which atracebackprocedurewasnotperformed.

138. He concludedthat the cumulativeresidualrisk from the more than30 units of blood
outsidetheClassPeriodis 1 in 200.

139. He concludedthat the chronological listing of his liver enzymesdo not support the
assertionthathewas infectedwith HepatitisC during the ClassPeriodbecausehis liver
enzymeswereabnormalbeforeanyblood transfusionwasgivento him.

140. No crossexaminationwasundertakenofDr. Diaz-Mitoma.

Written submissionof theClaimant onMarch 2006

141. TheClaimant,at theoutsetofthis hearing,hadcontendedthat theTracebacksystemwas
fallible, howeverafter theReasonsfor Judgmentreleasedby Pitfield, J. in casenumber
53,he indicatedthat argumentis no longerto bepursedon this Appeal.

142. TheClaimantcontendsthat thereis no evidence,medicalorotherwise,that the Claimant
couldhavecontractedHCV otherthanby transfusion.

143. The Claimantcontendsthat the in classdonorsmayhaveincorrectlytestednegativefor
theHCV antibodydueto threepossibilities:

(a) therewereerrorsin thetestingprocedures;

(b) seroreversionoccurred;and

(c) immunosuppressionoccurred.

144. In respectof the argumentfor seroreversion,the Claimantnotedthat a periodof 9-10
yearshad elapsedbetweenthe last donationsof 2 of the in-classdonors’ donationsand
their subsequenttesting, and basedon expertevidenceproducedby Dr. Roggendorf,
seroreversioncould occur in asshort an interval asthreeyears.DespiteDr. Kleinman’s
opposingview, it is arguedthat I shouldprefertheopinionofDr. Roggendorf.

145. It is then submittedthat I cannotassumethe health statusof the said 2 in classdonors
currentlywouldbe the sameasat thetime oftheir last donationbecauseof thepotential
fore immunosuppressiondueto underlyingmedicaltreatmentor conditions. It wasnoted
that the Claimant sought the particulardonor’s recordsfrom the CBS to support this
position, but I ruled againstsuch production and the pursuit was abandonedby the
ClaimantafterJusticePitfield madehis ruling in case53.
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146. Finally, theClaimantcontendsthatthe negativetracebackis irrelevantto the appealand
the sole issueis whetherhehasadducedsufficient evidenceto find that hewas infected
for thefirst time by one ofthe in classdonations.

ALT/AST Readings

147. TheClaimantcontendsthathis experts’evidenceestablishedthatthepatternoftheabove
scoressupportedtheirconclusionsthatthe infectionmusthaveresultedfrom one ofthe
in-classdonations.Therewasadisputeasto themeaningoftheonerecordedAST score
prior to theClassPeriodtransfusionsthat recordedahigherthannormalscore,however,
the Claimant contendedthat his experts’ evidenceestablishedthat, subsequentto the
transfusions,theoverall scoresremainedconsistentlyhigherthanor in theupperrangeof
normaluntil the1999HepatitisC positivetest.

148. The Claimantcontendsthat his expertsestablishedthat individual spikes and lows in
scoresshould not be given any significancebecauseit could be a transientprocess
occurringin thepatientat the time of testing,suchasa reactionto chemotherapyor a
fleeting cold. They testified that the Claimant’s ALT score immediately prior to his
positiveHepatitisC testwasoneof the lowest. Theyopinedthehigh AST scoreprior to
thefirst transfusionwasanomalous.

Written submissionof Fund CounselMarch 2006

149. TheFundcontendsthat

(a) The Claimant hasnot producedvery persuasivecontradictoryobjective
evidencebut hasproduceda theoryonly which is basedupon too many
highly improbableevents;

(b) The CBS TracebackProcedureestablishedthat all threein classdonors
testednegativefor the antibodyand one had donateda further 59 times
including 2 in 1990 andhasnot beenidentified in anyotherlookbackor
tracebackprogram. The remaining two donors, while they made no
subsequentdonations,testednegativeafter submittingto retestingduring
thetracebackprocess.Neitherhaveeitherofthosetwo beenimplicatedin
anylookbackortracebackprogram;

(c) It is relevantandpermittedby theprevailingcaseauthorityto examinethe
risk analysisto showtheprobabilitiesoftheinfectionoccurringdueto the
in-classdonationsasopposedto the outofclassdonations;

(d) Dr. Kleinmanopinedthattheperunit risk for EIA- 11.0screenedblood in
Canadawas0.06%whereasthestudiesshowedthat therisk in theUS was
0.07%.Hefurtheropinedthat therisk ofinfectionby thein-classdonations
was 6.2% and the risk of infection from the out of class Canadian
transfusionswas 22.6% and the out of class US risk was 71.2%. He
consideredthe risk factor would further decreasegiven that the in class
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donors were both screenedwith ETA-i and tested negative for the
antibodyat laterdates;

(e) He furtheropinedthat, on thebalanceofprobabilities,the infectionmost
likely occurredfrom oneoftheUS transfusionsand leastlikely dueto one
ofthe in classdonations;

(f) A furtheropinionfrom Dr. Diaz-Mitoma,ChiefofVirology of an Ontario
Children’s Hospital, was that the likelihood of an in-class donation
causingtheinfectionwas“nil”.

Reviewof CaseAuthority

150. ThedecisionofPitfield, J. in Case53 providedanalysisofthe proofpermittedby Article
3.04(2).

Hestatedatparagraph14 asfollows:

While theprimary basisfor the determinationof eligibility is the
tracebackprocess,a Claimantmayadduceevidenceon appealin
supportofthe claim that heor shewasinfectedfor thefirst timein
theclassperiodnotwithstandinga negativetracebackresult. In my
opinion, Article 3.04(2)doesnotpermita Claimantto conducthis
or her own tracebackprocedure. The Article contemplatesthat
theremight be evidencewhich wouldestablishthat thesourceof
the infection, more likely than not or on the balance of
probabilitieswas a transfusionreceivedin theperiod.It is not an
answer to a Claimant‘s attemptto providesuch evidenceto say
that somesmallpercentageofthepopulation maybe infectedby
HCVfrom unknownsources.Weresuchan assertionan answer,a
Claimant could never refute the traceback result becausethe
Claimant could neverprove that he or shewas not one of that
smallpercentageofpopulationwho mighthavebeensoinfected.

The evidencethe Claimantwould be requiredto adduceon appeal
would include, at the least, completefamily and personalmedical
history and detailed evidenceof all aspectsof the Claimant‘s
lifestyle including evidenceof the absenceof opportunity to be
infected by needles or injections, however and for whatever
purposereceived.

And atparagraph16:

The reliability oftheassertionwhich is subjectivein nature would
haveto be testedby referenceto all knownobjectiveevidence.One
ofthepiecesofobjectiveevidenceis thenegativetracebackresult
following upon theapplication of and adherenceto, the approved
tracebackprotocol. Contradictoryobjectiveevidencewould have
to beverypersuasive~fthetracebackresult is to berefuted.
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Analys1~

151. Onecannothelpbut havethegreatestsympathyandadmirationfor thecourageandhard
work displayedby theClaimantand family during thecourseof this challenginghistory.
In addition, it would bedifficult to find aparentwho hasexpendedmoretime and effort
in studyingandfamiliarizinghimselfwith all theknown literatureon everyaspectof his
child’s medicalcondition and the legal rights and remediesavailableto him, than this
Claimant’sfather.

152. In my following analysisI do not intendthatmy evaluationof the evidencebeperceived
asanycriticism of the conductof theClaimant’sfamily or healthprofessionalswho all
provided me with their full cooperationand made their best efforts throughoutthis
proceedingto respondin atimelywayto permitthishearingto proceedto conclusion.

Relevantmedical records

153. Counselfor theClaimantassertedthat all relevantmedicalrecordswereproducedin this
hearing,however,no medicalchartswereproducedof thepaediatricianswho treatedthe
Claimant betweenApril 1990 and February 1992 prior to the involvement of Dr.
McGonigle. Dr. McGoniglebaseshis opinion on the AST/ALT scoresandhis patient’s
condition from April 1990 andFebruary1992, an importanttime periodwhich preceded
his involvement.

154. Further, the Claimant has not produced the available hospital records about 30
transfusions of blood to the Claimant by the Florida treating institution. His
representativeindicatedhe thoughttheywouldbe too difficult to obtain.

155. On the other hand,Dr. Grundy’s testimonysuggestedhe had or may have seensuch
records. Further, he indicated that there had been discussionbetweenhim and the
Claimants’ family aboutinitiating tracebacksofthe donationsin Florida, but it evidently
neverproceeded.

156. This suggeststo me that the Claimant’s family and the expert medical witnesses
consideredthe possibility, after the Claimant testedpositive for Hepatitis C, that the
infectionmayhaveoccurredin Floridaandappreciatedthat tracebackswouldbe relevant
to thequestionofthecauseof the infection.

157. Moreover,the Claimant’srepresentativedid not reveal the fact of the Floridadonations
until thefirst dayofthehearingoftheappeal.

158. However on the date when that revelation occurred,Fund Counsel raised with the
Claimant’s representativeand me whether it would not be more probable that the
HepatitisC infection occurredin oneof the 30 Floridatransfusionsfor which therewas
no evidenceof any requestfor tracebacks,or from one of the further 11 in Canadathat
occurredoutsidethe ClassPeriod than from 3 in classtransfusionsall of which were
shownto benegative.This did not appearto me to surprisetheClaimant’srepresentative,
ashe hada very cogentargumentreadyat that time on the weaknessof the probability
theoryraisedby FundCounsel.
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159. The anomalyin the evidenceasto whetherDr. Grundydid ordid not reviewthe Florida
hospitalrecordsleavesmein doubt asto whethertherecordswereobtainedat somepoint
andreviewedby Dr. Grundyor, in any event,whethertherewasanyseriousimpediment
to producingthoserecordsfor this hearing.

160. If Dr. Grundy had consideredand ruled out the involvement of the 30 Florida
transfusionsfor examinable reasons,that would have been relevant and persuasive
evidenceto supportthe Claimant’scontention.Moreover,Dr. Grundy’sawarenessofthe
Florida recordssuggeststhey maynot havebeenimpossibleor evendifficult to obtain.
Further,I note from his testimonythat therewasdiscussionaboutrequestingtracebacks
from the Florida donorsyet no evidencewaspresentedto me aboutthe resultsof any
suchrequestortraceback.

161. Therewasevidencethat theClaimanthadnot soughtto bejoinedto anyHepatitisC class
actionsin the UnitedStates,but no evidenceasto whethertherewere or were not any
suchactionsthat might beafoot in the Floridaareaor its surroundingjurisdictionsat any
materialtime.

ALT/AST readings

162. The Claimant contendedthat the in class donationsmust have causedthe infection
becausethe Claimanthadvaryingbut elevatedAST levels from April 1990 onwardover
the 1.5 yearssincethein classdonations.TheClaimant reliesuponthe evidenceof three
physicians,Dr. Gutfreund,Dr. McGonigleandDr. Grundy,aswell asDr. Roggendorf.

163. They contendthat I must disregardthe AST readingfrom April 1990, the negative
HepatitisC testin 1992whichwasa possiblyfalsenegative,andrely on theAST levels
whichvaried,but wereelevated,from April 1990 to April 1991.

164. I must now considerthe opinions of Dr. McGonigle and Dr. Grundy in light of the
requirementto examine the reliability of a subjective assertionagainst all known
objectiveevidenceincluding thenegativetracebackresultfollowing upontheapplication
of and adherenceto the approvedtracebackprotocoland determineif the contradictory
objectiveevidencewaspersuasiveenoughto refutethetracebackresult.

165. Dr. McGonigle is, without doubt, a caring and concernedmedicalprofessionalwhose
treatmentprogramfor his patientandpatient’s family is top of mind andrightly so. He
wasvery firm in his view that the causeof the infectionwas the in class transfusions.
However,I did not find thefoundationfor his opinionto benearlyasfirm. In particular,

(a) He admittednot muchwasknown aboutHepatitisC in 1990 to 1992 and
hehadno particularexpertiseormuchexperiencewith it in hispractice;

(b) He hadnot obtainedthe previouschartsof the paediatricphysicianswho
treatedthe Claimantbefore1992 andthushadno personalknowledgeof
the Claimant’s week to week condition in the periodbetweenApril of
1990to 1992;
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(c) Hedid not havea clearmemoryoftheClaimant’sweekto weekcondition
in 1992whenhe first assumedresponsibilityfor the Claimant’streatment
that would rule in or out any symptomsof viral infections that might
explainperiodichigh ASTreadings;

(d) He did not havea clearrecollectionof what his concerns,apartfrom the
primaryissueofcancer,wereabouttheClaimant’sprevailingconditionin
the yearsbetween1992 to 1998 when he first begantreatmentof the
Claimant;

(e) Forexample,despitethehigh AST readingof 262 in July of 1992,hedid
notrecallany concernsufficient to orderafurtherHepatitisC test.

166. I amnot confidentin acceptinghis conclusionfor anumberofreasons.First, heconcedes
it is basedentirelyon theAST/ALT readingsandhemaintainsthatno individual reading
is reliable.Second,hehasno particularnoteor memoryof the Claimant’sconditionin
1992. Third, he concedesthat in formulatinghis opinion, he did not consultwith any
othermedicalcolleaguesmoreknowledgeablein this area.If he reador consideredthe
opposingopinionsin this case,he did not have any clear recollectionof the basisfor
rejectingthe opposingopinions.I do not find the basisfor his opinion,by itself, to meet
therequirementofbeinghighlypersuasivecontradictoryobjectiveevidence.

167. Dr. Grundyis clearlyan experienced,competentand caringpaediatriconcologistand I
have no hesitationin acceptinghis evidenceas it relatesto his field of expertise.It is
clearto methatthe priority ofDr. Grundyandhis teamduring 1990and 1991 werequite
properlyon the issuetheClaimant’ssurvival.

168. HoweverDr. Grundymadeit very clear that he doesnot have expertisein the areaof
infectious diseases,radiation or Hepatitis C and that only a very small numberof his
patientshaveHepatitisC. From his own testimony,it appearsthat someof theincreased
AST levels in 1990 could bedueto transientviral conditions,suchasa cold or flu, and
someoftheotherincreasedlevelscouldhavebeendueto thechemotherapymedications.
He further testifiedthat somepatientswith HepatitisC havenormalAST levels.I do not
seethathis theorythattheClaimantmusthavehadHepatitisC since1990solelybecause
the AST levelswere elevated,in the faceof all the otherevidencebeforeme, meetsthe
testenunciatedby Pitfield J.

Conclusions

169. On the basis of the evidencebefore me, I am entirely satisfiedthat, basedon the
Claimant’s age, lifestyle and medical treatment,therewas no likelihood of high risk
activity to causethe Claimant’sinfection.

170. I am satisfiedthat the bloodproductsin Canadaduring the ClassPeriodwere less safe
than those introduced in June 1990 with improved screeningand virus detection
proceduresandlowerrisk ofcontamination.

171. I did notreceiveverypersuasiveevidenceto establishthat
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(a) blood transfusionsafter1990 consistedof “irradiatedblood” which further
reducedtherisk of infectionafter June1990becauseirradiationof blood
caninactivateorreducebloodborneviruses;

(b) therewereerrorsin thetestingproceduresofthetracebackprogramin this
instance;

(c) the Claimantwassufficiently immunosuppressedat June7, 1992 suchas
to renderthenegativeHepatitisC testresulton thatdateirrelevant;

(d) screeningand surrogatetestingwasat ahigherlevel in theUnitedStatesat
the time of the Claimant’s treatmentin Florida or that as a result the
processof blood transfusionswasprobablysafer thereand at that time
thanin Albertain Mayof 1990;

(e) the Claimant was free of transientviruses or effects of chemotherapy
medicationssuchasto eliminatethosefactorsasan explanationfor some
or all of the elevatedAST levels in the periodbetweenApril 1990 and
June1992;

172. I haveconsideredthe statisticalevidencethat oneof thedonorsin the ClassPeriodmay
have serorevertedand note that none of the evidencepresentedby either side was
conclusive.I notedthatDr. Kleinmangavetheopinionthat seroreversionwhile possible,
wasextremelyunlikely in this instance.Dr. Kleinmanwassubjectedto very intensecross
examinationandprovidedplausibleexplanationsandanswersto the challengesput to his
opinionandthebasisfor them.

173. While theClaimant’sfatherhascalledthe Claimantsvery competenttreatingdoctorsand
presentedwell researchedarticlesrelatingto seroreversionto supporthis contentionthat
the Claimantwas infectedby an inclassdonation and provided his own very moving
testimonyand able arguments,I considerthe criterion imposedupon me by the HCV
SettlementAgreementis morestringent.

174. The evidenceon seroreversionis clearlyevolving andnot yet well settledin the medical
researchfield. It appearsto me that the argumentput forward by the Claimant to the
effect that seroreversioncould haveoccurredmakesit equally likely that sucheffect
could have occurredin caseof any of the Floridadonationsat the time of screeningor
donation and thus underminesthe Claimant’s argumentthat infection most probably
occurredin only one ofthethreein classdonations.

175. In the result, I amnot satisfiedthat that seroreversiontheoryput forth by the Claimant
meetsthe requiredtestof highlypersuasiveevidencegiventhe factof 30 donationsfrom
Florida without evidenceof tracebacks,and evidence of ii out of Class Canadian
donationsfor which only onedonordeclinedto submitto retesting.

176. Finally, I have consideredthe theoryof immunosuppressionhaving an effect on the
negativetest of the Claimant in 1992 and providing an explanationfor the negative
tracebackresults.
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177. The Claimant’s father’s testimony that the Claimant was without doubt
immunosuppressedatthedateof theJune7, 1992negativeHepatitisC testwasbasedon
his understandingof the views of thetreatingphysicians. I found their views werenot
unequivocal.While Dr. McGonigieconcludedthat theClaimantwas immunosuppressed
at the time of the 1992 test, it seemedto me that Dr. Grundyhad moreexperienceand
had beeninvolved in the Claimant’s treatmentfor a longerperiod. I notedthat Dr.
Grundy’s opinion on that questionestablishedno morethana possibility that it was the
case.Moreover,Dr. Grundywasnot preparedto rule out the possibilitythat the June7,
1992 testwasvalid.

178. As statedearlier, I wasnot satisfiedon thetestenunciatedby Pitfield, J. that theopinions
of Drs. McGonigie,GrundyandGutfreundon thesignificanceoftheAST/ALT levelsare
sufficiently well groundedto justify the conclusionthat one of the inclassdonors as
opposedto oneoftheout ofclassCanadiandonorswho did not submitto a traceback,or
one of the 30 or more U.S. donorsmust haveserorevertedand causedthe Claimant’s
infection.In theresult,I mustconcludethat thetheoryof immunosuppressionon thefacts
ofthis appealdoesnotmeettherequirementofhighlypersuasiveevidence.

179. I note that the Administratorunderthe SettlementAgreementis requiredto administer
theTransfusedHCV Planin accordancewith its terms. TheAdministratordoesnot have
the authority to vary the termsof the Plan. Neitheran arbitratornor a refereemayvary
thetermsofthePlanwhenaskedto reviewtheAdministrator’sdecision.

180. In theresult,I mustupholdtheAdministrator’sdecision.

181. However, I do considerthat due to the very sincereand considerableeffort by this
Claimantto establishhis groundsfor pp al, he should be entitled to his reasonablecosts
in seekingevidenceto refutetheres its o thenegativetraceback.

Dated: April 28, 2006
L. Miller, Q.C. Referee
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